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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICOSATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1901.

NUMBER

siestas
Monday, Juno 21th; Independence day,
Thursday. July 4th; Michaelmas day.
Runday, Sept. 24th; Thanksgiving day,
Thursday, Nov. 13th; First Kunday In
Advent, Dec. 1st; St. Nicholas' day,

SCHOOL OF MINES,

'There are very

THE MEADOW TOWN,

Paste this in your tint or on your

of-

fice desk.
SUPPORT.

BATCH OF INTERESTING

tuainmaktkh rox i'iiomotmii.

may find It pratttabt to earn here and
aattsfy yourselves that our people
to rcaeh an amlsabl arrancemsnt
with you In regard to this matter, I
am, very truly your.
fl. J. FltaUDBNTHAX,

few editor

who will
McKINLEY COUNTY,
do this, but once In a while tho scalper
will find a man who la willing to
violate his contract with tho railroad
compnny nnd sell tho transportation Johnny Young an Applicant for Caa
Issued to htm In exchange for advertising". For tho most part wo are onto
detshlp Nayajos Injured,
alt U1010 fellows lieforo they succeed In
Rcttlnir It In tho first place and we lose
tho valuable Influence of their crea?
moral and religious weeklies."

What Prof Jonos Says About This
Jailors of San Mlguol County SkatFriday, Iee. Oth; 81. John Evangelist
Territorial Institution!
Friday, Dec. :7th.
ers Enjoying Themselves,
LIBERAL CONGRESSIONAL

J

NOTES,

A
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hr
drtphla lawyer ean dlitlrgutsH In tfeo
a. to. and r. weekly wants to take a Meyers entertained a numbrr
I
ia Risking htiaioV gnnfl7 that he will ever be found
v.
tan frtHtlt, J
wrHleg
ueed4
nni lournev or wants a mlleoia book. rnung Mdy friends at a card fany practicable effort lhirthsr our.
Hffra btlweea 'oous
of btlag a
winners wsr Mlt A'm mon interests.
ihsiued and won th
It i supposed that UspWIn walk4 von" and "mDny.H IIsaco J, Sa
and ho wonts It bad. lie Is tulowed to Th pri
0f,
and 44graMlj t far, ws ovtrUksa hy darxnfri and win Owan wsi fsrajio th pleura ef
Jetty liswW. tM Mis
Trusting that sou and the senmlt very quamltew
want all he wants to with a gnut moral
una religious mngiog.
nvHaUn(axThd4 huitr.
Hart is,
Is to" wbom-thl- s
Uolntf bwll4rd wandered around; suslsg this m for lre4.
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fcelltnt In every respect. Th
and aubjeota were aa follows:

Teaching Current Brent In. the
Publlo Bohools," Prof. Ollei V. Marsh,
principal Hftntn, I high school.
"The Indian, Hta Present," ftupt C.
Orandall. Santa Fo Indian school,
"The Indian, HI Future." Mis Dl.
sette. supervising teacher Indian Pue
io day schools.
School Mnds." A. A. Kern, land
commissioner. Albuquerque.
Discussion Prof. V. M. nlcharda.
superintendent Oallup publlo schools.
Manual Training aa an Aid In
hing the Other Drenches of the
Lr wer Orades." Miss Jan Lortgly, Sti
ver City normal.
The Hutory ot Chemlslry," ITof.
William C. Pbalen, School of Mine,

HUOHKS A McCHKIUHT, PcnttHHxna

eumcRiFTiox bates.
flatly Cltlien, per yrtt
"
Weekly. "
Bad cold Ar

Thirty murder

a.oo

pldmla In thl city.

wr

commit tod In

Kentucky on Christmas AaT

th
)w
should

loyd Bueli's Good Record

at Rot

well Military Institute.
THE CONSOLIDATED

boundb ex-

Jf

pot together and build up th
city library And mak It the very beet
Siubllo library in Ilia southwest.

SMELTER.

From Cent lo NrglsMr,
It U rathtr lAta to mention th ar
rival of a fin baby boy At th resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Carley at
Oolden aout two wteksu Ago. but the
happy father ta oil II feeling awfully
proud of th big baby.
Dr. Lyman llhoada, of Plalnfleld,
Socorro.
who haa been visiting hi cou
VI.,
report
The commute on resolution
sin, Mrs. W. 0, Rlshworth At Oolden,
ed tha following resolutions, which
ha fallsn In love with Now Mexico
were

tat of
Yaqut Indiana In th
Mexico, have wlthatood tb
Mexican troop the put year, and trill
probably realat untU tht entlr trlb to
xterminated
Th

TIE

Sonar.

The people of Kw Mexico do not
feel kindly toward 1 raao on th water question, but thla should not prevent ua from attending the great carnival in that city In January.

E

II

Proceedings of Second

adopted!
Itesolvrd. That the thanks ot thl
eduentlonal assoolatlon b extended to
the elllEivi of Banta Fe for their ho,
pltallty nrwl cordial greeting to the
xrtohers arvt their Interret shown In
meetings and welfare of the Mola-tlo-

climate, consequently haa registered
In thl territory for th
practice ot
medicine and surgery.
A largo number ot Madrldltea have
signified their intention ot Attending
the
ball next Mon
day evening. Thla I a it rhoutd be.
Cerrllloe and Madrid, with th Assistance ot our neighbor. Dolores, ahould
always pull together when any amuse
on tho tapis.
ment
While In Albuquerque last week th
Register man was the guest ot the
Highland Hotel, of which IT. II. Mitch
ell, a former postmaster and business
man of Cerrlllo. Is proprietor. Mr.
Mltohcll has on of the largest and
best furnished hotels In the territory.
and 1 doing the hotel business of Al
buquerque,
The result ot tho first ot th three
annual examinations held at th New
Mexico military Institute At noswell.
show
that Lloyd lluell, of Cerrllloe,
the appointee from Santa fe county,
lead he aahool, Willi an average ot
M per cent. Thla lad carried off the
scholarship medal of the sehool but
yor and his present record would go
to Indleate that he had designs on that
well. HI parents
trophy thl yenr
and friends have reason to bo pleased
because of his exceptional standing In
the school and the county commission- era may congratulate themselves upon
appointing a young man who Appreciates to the fulest extent the favors
shown him.

n.

Itesolved, Thtt the association ex
tend ita thinks to the elvlo committee.
the Womnn'a Uonrd of Trade nnd Hon.
nd Mrs. T. II, Catron for their numer
ous courtesise shown to the members
of this association.
Iteirolved. That the association ex
tend Its thanks to Solicitor Qeneral K,
JJnrtlott tfor his excellent address

jHljjl

lOgethdf, itd Uli In Hh
wouiu not jir.ve an use tor mo aa i
Wl n more) money. And 1 went and
wrotej to her t,ulck as I could tho next
(Jay aftor leaving, bejratutr her to let
ne come to her and for her to at lean
let me know how ahe ru. Hho horer
answered mo. Aa for my ever In any
way or In eny manner taking adf anf
ago of any living poraon In my buslnei
ho knowa it la false, ft (ho knows how
well I had to watch the accounts and
figure the mado a I could scarcely
keep Any costuraer on account ot her
'wnyi of dolnj; buslnos. You need not
take my word for this or ny other
'statement ask any man, woman or
child In IJlanU and sco who was the
rascal. Ask. as ho save, any ono In
CoHtUmtty

DISTRICT,

T''

Th merchant of thlsi city hv
An Immsnse holiday trad.
urtog th coming
aries of Albuqurqu
panded.

CEftmuOS

arK-ske-r

1

GOOD YEAR FOR
ALBUQUERQUE.

fi)CHIT!TilNING DISTRICT
Now ftoad

Proposed

-- Atleljfofcnt

Work on Minos.

During the nasi year a number of substantial buslne blocks war roc tod
In thla cltv. and the new residence argretrate more than one hundred. New
street havo been onched and tovnral miles of new sidewalks built. Hvory part
ot tho city ihowt tight of Improvement. During the year 1001 the big railroad
notai ara passenger aepot win do completed, nnu tno uanta r o racitic tnops
will be doubled in captolty. No business failures of any comeouenco occurred
tn this cltv tlurlnc tho past year, and tho business outlook for tho future It ex
cellent, Tho mllo and a half square of land Incorporated tho'jrt a population oo
Juno Ut. latt, of over 0,200. nnd tho city, within n radltit of two mile from the
city hall, contains at loatt 112,000 people. No other oity ot Its site in tho world
coutalns better school!, churches, now pa port and everything that goes to make
Walla Va11u
up a tlvo and growing American city, The bnnkt have nioro money than other
I cannot Imagine whatiho meant in tne souiuwctt, ami mo meronnni ot tins city carry ttocut ot goout cquai to
by saying I charged my own
those of cities of 100.000 poopIo In the states. During the vcarllKJi the cltv will
with things ho novor got. at I had no grow. If you with to mnko a home In n live place. In a toIIov with a nerfect
alio had ono here and Climate, como to Aiuuquorqnc
threatened, a a lady Is wilting to
testify, to look up my storo If I continued to orcdlt him. For her daughter's aako I tried to help htm along and
to cut prices to him.
I do not know exactly how much
money she got away with, but do know
It must havo been large. A certain
lawyer In Walla Walla told me iho had
1(1,000 when aho came there. I had no
moans of knowing only as to what aho
nnd spent mr tiling oeioro enumson-in-la-

son-in-la-

erated.

EMORY SMITH INJURED.

From th UUnd Herald.
ABSKSfiMIJNT

WORK.

Jack Addoms ha taken a lay off At
th Star mine And on Wednesday Uat
went over to Col a canyon to finish
the annual asesment on the Orphan
olalra, ot which he and Qeorg
I

a

the postmaster of Old Albu
querque, are owners, II expect to
complete the work before th first of
th New Ycat.
Denney,

SI LAND IS O. 1C
Among th passengert) who alighted
from the atagn last Monday wa T, II.
Rensori, whoW.td Just returned from a
np In Arizona. Whit Absent he vis- led llisbev. Chloride, Oallup and several othor town And In all hit travel
he declare thero was no place Ilk th
Oolden Cochltl district, and further
xpressed himself as welt pleased to
get back.

As for my own character it la an
open book and I have not one dark
snot I would wish to hide, I have
Day.
DEVELOPING TUB OIANT.
always tried to so conduct myself that
During the week Frank Onto re
l might bring no disgrace upon a
ported that work on tho Giant mine
at Manchester, Bag- family mat never ooiore Knew wnai it
wa progressing nicely. A drift fifty
of
welcome.
was. And I assure you It Is with the
land, a few week ago, resulted In the
feet In length has Jut been driven,
Road
Documents
Ileselved,
Important
the
thank
That
the
cf
sixty-teven
people. Kzamlna.
deepest regret I am Drought into thl
death of
and
the ore body was encountered.
soslaUen
capltel
to
be
extended
tho
muceu i
nuatr.
most unuesirauie
Hon traced thee deaths to tba uaa of
shows a good grade of quarts.
which
Discussed,
ettstodlan
use
commltteo
for
the
free
and
loved that woman and for that lovo I
poor aulphurto Mid In xnaftlng gluoosse,
expect
Ho
to complet
th annual
f thla beautiful hall for our meetings.
now forbear going back or down into
work
nd the adjacent halls and rooms for
things whloh had bettor not bo said.
The director of the mint titlmtlM
arleus sehool exhibit.
I content myself with only a complete
the production of silver In the United Albuquerque Chosen Without Much
1NJURBD IN TUB KINS.
rtesolved. That the thanks of this as
denial of her letter and hope I may uot
(Rate during the present calendar
On Monday afternoon while timber
go uceper. i bsk you
be extended to tho light and
sociation
to
do
compciieu
averounce,
and
the
61.7U.W9
yesir at
Trouble for Noxt Meetings.
ing a drift In the Star, Bmory Smith
aa publishers of our county's leading
wetter company for the free us of
are commercial value 60 centa an
na caught under a fall of roek And
dally to como here or Investigate fully
lights during our night meeting.
ounce.
sustained a scalp wound. He never lost
and thoroughly every phuo of this
Itesolved, That this association ex- ADJOURNMENT YtSTERDAY AFTERNOON pre
sad case. 8co If you can ilnd ono soli
consciousness and was abte to walk to
It thank to the ohotr and the
The affair of thla county have been
tary person tha' has known ut for ono
his room at the hotel, where he was
government
muetelans
of
the
Indian
carefully managed during tba put
year that will condemn me.
attended by the company physician. It
furnish,
school
for
the
excellent
music
year, and the new board of county
I have been robbed of not only money
Is learned he will report for duty next
The eupreme court room In the onp ed by them during this session,
but of that which wu much more
commlwloncrs 'Merars. ill em, Hop
Monday.
M IUH HAM..
CO
LI
TIIR
Itesolved,
the
thanks
this
of
That
Thursday
nreolout homo and wife. And can
ktna and Miller will atlll further re Itol toultdtnc was croniied
be extended to tho Santa
association
only add may God forgivo hor and re
evening at the meeting of the New Fe railroad and
due expenditure.
8AIMPLINO TUB STAR MINE.
the Denver A Illo
move mo mitt ucroro tier eyes mat tne
One of tho most beautiful Imlldlnirt erected diirintr tha tiist vetir was bv the
ya Qrande railroad for the special
Cecil Rice, assisted by Robert Den- Mexico Educational utoctatlon,
rate
of
may tco aright tho truth. I want noth- C. Colombo Bonovolent Society and It known a the olumbuj halt, tho archi- ham, are at present engaged In
mp- The United Btatea consular ayatcm la the New llexlciui. The program for transportation on their roads.
ing 'but tho truth and that I am tects being IIIU it La Drlero. The building hat n frontage on North Second
radically wrong. It la unscientific and the evening waa opened aa well as
llng
Star
th
Lone
for
mln
the
In the education of the
Whereas.
willing
should bo made as public at street of 47 fret and n depth ot 110 feet, with a 10 foot basement. The first
tinprograalve. It la not possible to
Oold Mining company. Samples
I
by musical aekmUont, 1'rof. inns
the
of our republican THE CONSOLIDATED BMBLTBR,
aiui wouiu ramer remove floor contains the following: A targe vestibule, or nti ante mom, lending to the are being
ralae the atandard of tor view much U C. Ilutsober, superintendent of tlio Institutions, nndiMf
taken every ten feet tn th
public
schools
our
In
acrosa
shadow
from
path
ana
her
than
s
gent
onice,
rooms.
Mine
required
ionics'
parlors,
and
toilet
and
ticket
cloak
the
aupManager
Thomas, of tho Consolidat
higher until the apolla system U
is the hope of New Mexico, the ad
publlo ecliool at liaton. made a actiol
by 78 feet, with a nine coned reillntr 20 feet hltrh. shafts, drifts, and tunnels. And will re
ono
The
main
auditorium
to
put
is
4t
in.
plantcd toy a system baaed upon mer arly address on the subject ot "The vancement ot these sehool In practi ed Mines and Smelter company, last
Respectfully Yours,
Tho stage Is 14 by 44 feet, with nice curtain onenlmr and foot lluhta complete. quire several weeks more In which to
week started a foree of men and
D. II. BilAW.
Tho gallery Is Arranged with rows of seats to the capacity of 400. Tho building complete the work. It ts presumed
Publlo ifohool Byvlcm aa an Instru cal efficiency becomes a question of tcamo
excavating and grading for the
samples will be secured.
Woclal
mentality
No vltnt Importaneo In the territory; Ina
Advanee."
of
it ugnicu oy oicciriciiy anu it modern ami eomii.eto in every respect. Tho that e.vuv
big smokestack at the
According to the commercial agenWhen they have undergone th opera
cost of tame was about 93.Z0O,
HOT'S TnAGIC.UKATH.
could do Justice to the erud much as mothers share with fathers removal of the
ynoials
The alack will be removed
cies, the holiday trade activity 1 wide, ite papvr read by Mr. Uutaeher.
tion of .est the Average value of the
the Interest In the education o their smelter.
up hill about JOO feet, to make room Willie aillespleShot
apread and comparison with prortou
oie In the mine will b ascertained.
IllmKirAacIdeaUUy
Prof. E. Ik llowett, president ot the children, and Inasmuch ns to women
years are favorable at moat market. Normal university at Las Vegas, was Is largely Intrusted the rnn and for a big router and a large copper
With a RIO.
staek, upon whloh work will be com(MAflQUBRADB I1AX.U
The best coadltlons appear to bo In the other speaker ot the evening, and training of the young; be It
(.year
old son ot Mr. and
Willie,
tha
y,
I
orioe,
It
aa
menced
tto
prosper-ItIntention
at
wave
of
At Uie meeting of the Odd Fellows
the couth, where the
Ilemlvod, Tli at the Bducatlonal as- he gave an lltustrated lecture on the
Mr. George Olllesple, living sixteen
It was deelded to give a masquerade
after the lone continued trade
prehistoric olvlllxatlou of New .Mexi
ooinllon of New Mexico adyoaates the of Manager Thomas to hav the smel miles east of Springer, met with as ac
waa laat to reach.
ball on Now Year's night In Wood's
co. He brought out the Idea that there extension of the suff AkgetoWbmen In ter running full time within sixty cldent which cost htm his life. Three
day.
halt
in Ilia ml. A committee on ar- waa only one prehistoric civilisation all school eleotJonsffiSg'"'
A large body of rtoh copper ore haa ot the boys were out shooting with
rangenwnts.
consisting
of Measr.
The intent toy factory In the world on the western continent; that the olv
The committee ibha nominations re ueen
rifle, and while tht youngest
uncovered In the oompany a
Floyd Illattd, Philip Barber And C. W.
1
In New York, whero playthings In llltatlon ot the cliff
dwell e, the ported, nnd the ffllowln g ofTlcor were
being
was
aome
carrying
It,
distance
MagdaWna
copper
and the
Graven was appo.nted. Musis ha been
tin are manufactured literally by the mound builder and the Axlec were rv elected: X'rtdnt. Hiram Hadtey. l.aj property at
from the rest, they heard a report and
engaged and an elaborate supper It In
million. It atands five atorlea high, sated, If not Identical, lie showed pic Crtic: vie president. Hugh A. Owen, stack will be erected to treat this o e. then a scream, and on going to him
This company last Saturday pur
preparation at on ot the leading ho
and turn out 1,(07 dlatlnct varieties of ture of the anolent oavo dwelling, Silver rity: secretary. Ml Maggie J
accidentally
found he was
shot
tels.
tin toya. No. 1 la a tin horse; LW7 a and tho more recent olilt dwellings Bucher. Its Vegas; treasurer, A. Mun- - chased and paid for tho Oolden Bogle through the neck. He walked about
Paine mine, located In the
tin menagerie. The output ot circular west of fionta Ft. na welt aa of iho toya. AHiumiorquo; railroad oeeretary, and Tom gulch,
about 34 mile north :W yards, when he fell deed.
A NHW ROAXJ PROrOSfSD.
V. T V
tin whittle la a million per annum.
trtson. Demlngj exreutlve Hungry
tographs which have bet-- enKravcd
body ot rich lead
large
A
of
Cerrllloi.
A new survey waa made for a new
on the walla of tho oil ft a. One of theso oornn.ui-14. P. Child. Albuquerque;
blocked out lr. both
and silver ore
Lost Saturday night and yesterday
road around the sleep hill on th
C. Huteeher. Raton; D. M. Rich
the
"When Uie official vote ot ICantaa ta remarkable because It suygoat
these mines and a concentrator w.ll afternoon (he free concerts at the Or
route to Albemarle ont day tht
waa announced to be 25.JSI majority legend of Montoxuma starititg from ards. Oallup; .Hlucntlonnl eounell W, if
smelter to ttent the chestrion hall were quite largely at
week
J. A. Rlee. the company' suA. Chapman, liaton: Mrs.
Catharine ue erected at theproperties,
for McIClnley. 11 Moaer of Hiawatha IVtos on the back of on eagle to Mex
Machinery tended, and everybody seemed to enjoy
perintendent and surveyor, was In
from those
paid over to Jamce Watson the sum ot I co. Mr. llowett referred to the arch- - P. Wallace. Mrs. Htla C. W.dtmer. J, jrea been
mines thrmselves.
ordered to work
harge of the work, nnd was assisted
has
J118.ll. according to the term of an eaologlc, the hlstorlo and art treiuurea A. Wood. Santa Fe; 'MUM Catherine
will be prosecuted with a
Oeorge Hofheins, Oeoige and
work
'V
and
been
received
Lot
Word
has
from
W.
I
Albuquerque:
Martin
wagered
found
Moser
nro
In
around
be
Filed.
and
to
that
election bet. In which
men. Manager Thomas Angele to the effect that the son of
force
large
of
Smith. According to the new
Prank
eatnA
Vegssj
D.
T.
Rnsnvell:
Coekrell.
miggested
carry
FY,
McIClnley
Lis
would not
110 that
Santa
and
that
hU com
Register
survey
Tho
that
route will leave the present
Informed
the
V.
died
wife
Lummls
Charles
and
ther
Hlckey,
E,
M.
pay
DlMPtte,
logue
18.000,
painting
Mb
be made of the rare old
Santa Fe:
and agreed to
Kan to by
pany would be disbursing at lesat 15- .- on Christmas day.
road a short distance from (he white
lluiuerqu; Miss I3)lxabth JnckKon (00
one cent for each vote (McIClnley car- of Italian musters of the thirteenth
cliff, and will hae an easy Inc.' lne
each month after alxty days.
Albuquerque was chosen the next
century, whloh are to be found In 9jn
One ot the competitor In the lawn
ried over 18.0K.
no greater than IS per cent for a disThe Tom Paine and Oolden Bugle tmnht tournament at the territorla
ta Fe. lit described the cau4 which place of meeting.
and the price fair of U93 wa W. II. Rartlett. He
tance of 2700 feet to the summit of th
mine nre
adjourned,
then
development
The
association
led
at
to
the
of
of
arrest
the
TIIK
grow
III.OCK.
eo
OlilNSri:i.l.
tired
poetai
clerks
When
a large one, although exact haa been to San Francisco, and passed
paid
mountain. Th estimated cost ot th
AxM-cs- ,
many
who
whloh
visited
the
teachers
of
ter
the
of
Pueblo
and
Indiana
longer
any
that they refuse to work
new road will be About 1KW,
figures are not known.
night
places
verge
Interest,
Saturday
teveral
nnd
through
city
were
on
historic
when
of
civilisation
the
of
the
last
Chiaa In the registry department In
ThU building hot a frontage of SO feet on Flntt street and 134
on Gold
for Santa Fe. where he will enter the avenue.
cago, the atraln Imposed upon them the coming of the Spaniard put an end of them will remain over until Sunday
Dead and Matured Tim- Uoih frontages nro of Oolden, Colo,, pressed brick, and cut stono rsnttott Grantedtlond
year
Wycoff,
lo
con
Attorney
for
power.
C.
pointed
Ad.
to
Endeavor
office
Christian
the
to
attend
a
clerk.
a
land
creative
thotr
States
United
lie
Appro.!.
ber
stnuat b pretty aevere. for they at a to tho fact
trimmings:
frontage
ot
store
glass,
tho
It
Htool
American
In
and Iron
Plato
cated In this city, Is now tho rising
that In each child Is em ventlon.
The Bradstreet agency, for the past structure, ino urn tioor contains mo largu sniu rooms, tho onlnc. the dry
patlent lot aa a class, who prefer
PENSION GRANTED.
OnOhrin-ma- t
Bland.
of
young
attorney
history
his
bodied
tho
of
atictora,
few yeara occupying room on South
toady occupation at low wage to untho grocery and shipping rooms, supplied with a freight elevator aud
John F. Dctler, of Fort Bayard,
day, nt Bland, John Hart and wife Second street, wilt remove at one to goods,
SKW COUNT OFKiurna.
that perhape the Inollnatlon of
speaking tubes, and the odlco loads to a largo fireproof vault. In the center of Oram county, haa been granted a pen
certain employment with higher pay. end
n sumptuous dinner inhnnornf
served
nearly
the
burrow
to
all
children
in
several nicely arranged rooms on th tho building lending up to tho second floor Is tho beautiful oak stairs. Tho Ion of 110 a month.
The poatoClce department paya good
Attorney Wycoff nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. second
floor of the N. T. Armljo build second floor Is all lr. & Urgo tale or sample room. Tho butldinc la equipped
salaries to aome employee, and pit- sand, to build mounds and caves In "Who Will lie Mis Deputies?" ! tli Uuf- - S. Bundy.
Ion
Is
Allied
Impulse
Thf.e
Ilass.
Identical with the
ing. Thos. McOeorge, the local man a with toilet rooms on tho first and second floors, and Is heated bv steam and DID FOR DEAD AND MATURED
tance to otbera. Why, nobody knowa. sandhills.
Bland
whohandled
the
Dill,
W.
Harry
I
oavo
to
prehistoric
build
man
that let
lighted by cos and electricity. Tho bulhllntr U so constructed nt to stand two
gvr, It determined to have
There is oonslderoble speculation aa
TIMnER.
Many of the to who will bo the deputies ot the var Herald whllo Its owner, Will Ments. quarter for th transaction of bust additional ttorlea which the owners anticlimto bulld'.na in tho near future. Tho
and cliff dwellings.
KAII.EIOAO IIUMUHH.
Hobart, receiver of th
F.
Hon.
E.
wilt
Citizen,
of
Tho
employ
was
In
tho
the olifT dweller toua county officers when the latter
Dosemcnt nas a uuo cement noor ana it occupied tiy mo tteam plant, packing land om.ee at Santa Fe, haa received a
The Denver lUipubllcan ray that structures erected byoccupied,
lo ordained a minister of tlio Christian MS.
were
&
to
fuel
be
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were
not
and
Tho
built
La
but
roomt.
building
architect
aud
Drlere,
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the eeuUiwvtt Quarter pt the horthwtt
quarter. and. the southeast quarter or
the northwest quarter of Motion I,
townthlp It, north, rang t eati Felk
no Sena. anta Fe. Banta F county,
south half of the eottthweat quarter
and the-- tooth half of the southwett
quarter uf taction is, township II north
range 9 east; Alarcut Cn.tlllo, Santa
Fe. Santa Fe county, northwest quftr
ter of tho northwest quarter of sec
tion t, and the north half of the
northeast quarter of seetlon St, and at-- o
Gov.
the northeast quarter of the north
quarter uf section Si, township
11 north, range I rust.
Bold Wltllnm It. Clrimn.
Coal
tlanta Fe, Santa Fo eounty lto
of the northeait quarter at the
Public Instructor do Baca south
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter ot .cotton 12. township 11
Against Football.
north, range I east.
The total homestead entries for the
month of Deeenvber was 1S.31 acre.
1SII.S8, and tho
Land Office Transactions Largoly on fee $090, commissions
final entrlnt SOtQ.n ars, ami the

OFFIIlflES!

Otero Issues New
wt
Year Pardons,

tnd

commiselon

tho Increase
IMPORTANT

TRANSCRIPT

T13WIITOIUA1.

FORWARDED.

KU.NOfl,

Terrltorla Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
received from Territorial Secretary a.
II. Wallace i,o7a Incorporate feet
paid during thf past quarter.
Treasurer Vaughn alto received from
A. At. Sergei. v)rk of tno firt Judl
dal district. MH.W, tee for the last
quarter of 1K0,
A HOM129THAU CONTBUT.
In the federal land omee at Bunta Kb
tho .lomeatead oonteat of W. C. Fm-Jcc- r
D, J. Hannon eame up for a

v.

h wiring. Th contested homestead It
located In Oolfax county.

cuxsoa in marrmop olbiucs

OFFICE.
O. I nice, until Monday astlstant to
DUtrlct Clerk (A. it. Dergere at the
SantA FV court houc, hM severed h t
connection with toe dl.trlot clerk' of
flee. Ills 8UCceeor ha not yvt been
appointed.

wi Indians
of Duranga, Colo.,

miuaxTicrx vuxm

John 15. Harper,
superintendent of Irrigation for '.he In
clan. U In Santa Fe on official husl- neca. 11 haa completed plant and ape.
elflcations for the conatructton of a
water supply and ditch tyatem on tne
Jloarilla reservation at Dulce, N. At.,
bide for the construction of which ate
trow ibeing advertised for, the hi Hi to
be opened at the Indian otTloe In Wmh.
lneton on January 10. Ur. Harper U
n competent and experienced Irrigation owl civil engineer, and hit plan
are declared by expert to e very u
perlor.
FOrWVIAiaDBD,

TItAwVSCIUIT

nrt.

1)3.

The me it soothing, healing and anti
septic application ever devised Is De
Witt's "Witch ltatel fUlyr. It relieve
at one and cures piles, sores, ectema
and skin dtteaac. Beware of Imltn
tlen. llrry Drug Co. and Cotmopoll-ta- n
Drug otore,
flush little pills as De Witt's Ltttl
Early insert are Very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective In
cleansing the liver nnd bowels, Horry
Drug Co. and Co.mapotlUvn Drug
store.
Mub.rrlpllun far City Library.
As It Is Impossible to reaoh ovoryonc
personally, tho library commission
any who detlro to assist the olvy
to hnlld up a flno library, nnd have not
yet been afforded nn opportunity tosiib-scrl- b
to out out tho following, sign it
jrlth namo nml amount promised, ami
mall It to Louts Ilfeld, trensurer:
"Wliereas, the books and furniture
turned over to the city by the action ot
a majority or the mstnbers ot the Albuquerque Library aitoolatlon have been
returned to said association by order
of the court;
"Now, therefore, we, the undersigned, herby aubscrlbe and agree to pay to
the city ot Albuquerque the sum set
opposite our respective names to replace eald property o returned with
new books and furniture upon condition that said city shall own and con
duct said library-

Name

AMOUNT

work good, but pethspi his "flllly
Billy" was be most oatohy of tha event
Ing work. As a character actor ho
stands ahead of any that has been
henrtl In this city. MUs Qortmda
Monroe was a favorite with tiio
It Is taffl to say no better
violinist has been hoard In Fort Worth.
Ml Cole, the soprano, was exceptionally flno, nnd Mr. Ullrich, 'collo soloist, wns very much appreciated. AN
together tt wns a most thoroughly enjoyable ovcnlnst'i performance. It will
provoko n ttnllo with tho patrons r .ho
Lyceum to even suggest tho probability uf this comtmny being In the
regular course next sottson."
A Towiler Still R.plMlon
Itemovts everything In sight; se do
drastic mtntrnl pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
delloato machinery of your body with
oalomel, eroton oil or aloes pills, when
Dr. King's New Life pills, which are
gentle aa a summer breese, will do the
work perefctly. Cures rtadache, constipation. Only X cents at all drag
.tores.

aud-lonc- o.

When threatened by

pneumonia or

ny other lung trouble, prompt relief
Is neeemary, m It Is dangerous to delay. We would suggest that One Minute Cough Cure tie taken as toon aa In-- 1
leaden ot having taken cold are noticed. It oures quickly and Its early
use prevents consumption. Berry Drug
Co.

and Cosmopolitan Drug atore.
AFFItAY,

A fcTAIUIIXO

Ilrnjitniln I'miil Cut Ilailly by Hoy Jk-har- t
nn ttin l.n I'UU.
A outting scrape mi the a Plata resulted In Ilwi I'oihI lelng severely
wwiihImI and lil brother Frank receiving a slight wound, both from a
knife In the lmmki of Uoy Lookhart.
Tlie Iwys were present at n dance nt
the Center sehool liotise, and were
more or lea under tho
ot liquor, and Lockbart struok
Hen Pond with a knife, the blade entering the baok with autlkstent foroo to
drive through the shoulder blade and
between tho rib and barely grating
the right lung, in trying to stay tho
knife Frank ron.l received it slight out
on tho hand. Dr. Condlt was summoned, and reiorU that aside from
great loss of blood the pallont is
and unlet uomitllottllous arise
will re cover.
Hoy
Loakhart was
arrosted on a warrant sworn out In
JuNttoe Horry's court, and gnvo bonds
to aiipenr at tho preliminary trial,
whluli took place nt Aztec, San Juan
county,
I--

ly

y,

III.Mfr Ws.Mnvrd.
J. tt, Lilly, a prominent oltlxen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
Mr.

frightful death. In
deliverance from
telling ot It, he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu.
ntenki. My lungs bioame hardened. I
was so weak I eoudn't evan s.t up In
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die ot eonsutnptlon. when I heard
3'epatn preparations often fall to re-- of Dr. King's Nw Discovery. One
uve Indigestion because Uiey can di battle gave great relief. I continued to
gest only albuminous foods. There 1. use, and now am well and strong. 1
one preparation that digests all classes nan't say too much In ita praise." TMi
ot food, and that Is Kodol dypepia marvellous medicine la the surest and
n
'lulekest cure In the world for all
cure. It cures the worst oatos of
and glws Instant relief, for It throat and lung trouble. Itecular alee
dlgwU what you eat Berry Drug CI. 40 cents and 11.00. rial bottles tree at
all drug stores. Every battle ruaran-teeand Cosmopolitan Drug store.
This season there Is a large death
rate among children from oroup and
Visits Wltvdim.
Prompt notion will
lung troubles.
Mrs. Socnndlna Solvit, of Allnmunr.
ave the little ones from these terrible tjiii), spurn, mo noiiuays in winslow
diseases. We know of nothing so cer- wnn ner Mer-i-u law, Mrs. Komi Belvn
tain to give Instant relict as One Min- nnii outer irtpiius ami acquaintances.
...!
ute Ccugh Cure. It can also be relied Mrst. Kulvtk la tt Klfrl.t t.ltinl,.i
upon In grippe and all throat and lung obunnlntf lady, and uiillo horo ac- in mnKiiitf nil wo becumo
troubles of adults. Pleasant to take. uewiwitil IW1
Wit It Unt
nrlenl snaws m1
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Iinnilft
Drug store.
her dojiarKire us having enjoyed every
moment of her vilt, and at the earnest
Kolloltntion of her many now formed
AMUSEMENTS.
friends,
promised
lo repeat
her. visit
. ,
at. a ....... I ..
..I .

Notice was received today from
Washington that tho patents for the
tlvo lodu olalms of tho Copper Hill
Mininc Company of Rlnconauo, Taos
county have been Issuod.
II

Deputy Clerk lreneo Chives, of the
court of privato land olalms, for
warded to the eierk of the Untied
States supreme court at Warhlngton
the transcript In the ease ot Mariano
F. Sena vs. the United 8tatei. The
case wu appealed to tho supreme
court by the plaintiff, who olalms the
Jose de Leyba grant In Bants. Fe
county. The transcript filled 400 typewritten pages.

Indl-gtitlo-

'

d.

AOA1XST FOOT DAtiL.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
It. C. de Baca, In his annual report,
will make a reoommendatljn for the
prohibition of the playing ot fcot ball
at the territorial Institutions and the
imbllo schools, lie regards tho game
Jl more brutal than prise fighting, and
In Ida recommendation follows the ex
ample of several Institutions of higher
learning, which lately have prohibited
the playing of football, lie has gathered statistics ahowimr that last yeir
No llliilit to tlcllnr...
fifteen boy were killed and 100 ser- The Groat Musicihn, Edward Strauss
The woman who Is lovely In face,
iously Injured In tho United States
Will Be Here January 8.
torm ana temper will always have
while playing football.
friends, but one who would be attractive must keen nor health, if nhi. l
NEW VBAJl'H IVUIDONS.
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
ALBA UUYVrtlOD, JANUARY 0,
Governor Otero on New Year'a ove
oe nervous anu irritable,
if sbo has
issued two pardons, one of them In
constipation or kidney trouble, her Inv
lieu of the Christmas pardon whlcn he
did not iMue this year on Account ot
Edward Strauss, tho great musician pure bleod will cause pimples, blotches
his absence In Washington and hU and concert loader, will bo nt Nehar's skin eruptions and a wreirhi.,1 mm.
practice of Investigating thoroughly opera houso on January 8. The De plexlon. Hlecmc Bitters Is the best
medicine
the world tn
atnm.
uvvry recommendation
for pardon troit Free Press savs:
"Vienna and Its Honsuous muslo were 4eh, liver and kldneye and to purify
made to him. Ono of the lucky con
vlcta pardoned It lorlblc autlerwx, at tho LlL'ht Guard Armory Inst tilcht, me oioou. it gives strong nerves,
who, during his fifteen years in tho and thy wcro orystallUed on the tip bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
penitentiary baa been an exemplary of a gold mounted baton wlolded by complexion. It will m.ki a rnstA limb
Btrnims, a lineal doflcondaiit uf ing, oharntlng woman of a
n
prisoner, and about whoe guilt of Edward
long life of walte ltlnga. Acting m invaua. only 60 cents at all drug stores
the crime with which he Is charged, aacccMiorlcs
largo
n
and
wero
well
there are grave duubts. tile was sen- trained orchostra which played as one
Persons who suffer from Indigestion
tenced from Taos county. The other man, overy tono anu note uotng nomicoirviot pardoned is Antcahs liucero y nated nnd controlled by tho baton's tin. can not expect to live long, because
IVrva, sentenced for twenty years tor Tho Armory contained nenrly 11MX) peo- - iney cannot eat tho fooq required
murder from Bernalillo eounty. lie plo when utrauss ran lightly up the nourish the body an dthe rjroduet
i rvii.
too, has been & model prisoner, and steps of tho stauo and without a imiiHC the tinrtlfretied roods thev da
the blood. It is Important to cure
his artlello stone masonry work at the began to spin music with his w.tnd. A on
new capltot some time ago moved the man of martial (Inure with commnnd Indigestion as soon as possible, and the
the c&pltol rebuilding board to ask for written In every movement, his vivac- wst method of doing this Is to use the
his pardon out of consideration for his ity and vlrllu flro wcro communicated preparation known as Kodol rvsnn
valuable services at the building of the to every musician who nlavcd undor sia Cure. It digests what you eat and
the spell that ho wove With swaying restores all the digestive organs to
rapltol.
perfeet health. Berry Drug Co. and
body and every nerve totuo with a
to express tho soul of tho muslo Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
JX?ITMA3T12Il APPOINTED.
W. W. Atchison haa twm appointed he was directing, Strauis was n sight
ACll'NHH )!' MUltUKIi.
poet mauler at Dolores, Sana Fo coun not soon to do lorgotten."
ty, vice O. B. Hendricks, rcslgntrd.
lhrr Ornnt O.mnty Strn Hound O.nr to
Altt tI7wcHHt Coming,
Court Without Bolt.
A PXI.NSION OIIANTBD.
The following criticism ot tho Alba
A snoolnl dlsnateh to the Denver Ita.
lloman Ilomero, at Capulln, Colo, Iloywood Company, wblah is to appear
tias, through his attorney, u. 3J. here on January 0, Is from the Fort imblionn mvs: The nrellmlnarv hear
ing of the three natives, Deraotrlo
itead, of Santa Fe, st ourwd a pvniljn Worth (Tex. Dally ltottlster.
"Tho largest houso of the season torres, .100 viinioso nnd Andreas
of 14 per month, from 'May, 1900. M'- Ilomero served as a volunteer during created Alba Hey wood and his oxeol- - Cullua, oharged wlui shooting and kil
lent company at tho opera house last ling jonn .McMillan, a wealthy ranoh
the civil war In company O, 1st rig
a. uoune. man and gonnnil tneroliant of Grant
in tne v. ai.
tittnt New Mexico tufantry volunteers. nignt
Nearly every seat In tho opera house county, resulted In placing the allei?ed
was occupied, nnd the nuutonoe was intimeroro in tall without ball, McKEV1SNUIC 8TAMPB FOB BONDS.
at 1300 poople. From the Millan was murdered a few nights ago
The latv requires that a MKcent revs estimated
beginning
had his audlonee at his and robbed of oomtdernblo money:
r.ue atatno 1e affixed to all bonds glv trorcy, but ho
it was soon evident that the Ills ranch friends took charge of the
en by county officers elect. Stime of aud'onco had
no moroy on him, as the oase, and a short time afterward the
the bonds filed thua far do not have encores wero so oft repeated that lie three aecufeed men were arrested. It
revenue
amount
required
of
the
was compelled for tho third or fourth is thought that Call, who is a lad of
etampe, and are therefore not Ifgal,
tlmo to respond. Ills Interpretation of It) yecra, will make a full eonfiloti.
McMillan wa n Canadian by birth, and
"iws Haven" was novel, ins pathetic oame
mONOB AJ'PIIOVIBD.
to thle territory wlUi hit. brother,
of
Daniel McMillan, in 1871, from Colo,
Judge MeFle approved the bond
ratio,
Fe
tRierift Mareellno Oarela, rf Santa
county, tar 17&60. He also approved
VolMliln tErupllHn.
the, bond of Tom as Oentalet, collector
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
of Itio Arriba eounty, ror wo.toc, anu
life of jay. Busklen'a arnloa aalve
Bustnlo Sanehes, aolleetor and treas
No matter how hard your cures them; also old running and fever
urer of Taos county, for 11,000.
seres, ulcers, bails, felons, corns, warts,
cough ia or how long you have outs, bruises,
burns, saalds, chapped
HkSIT) OFFIOH .BUBIN CSS.
d
had it, you want to get rid of hands chilblains. Best pile cure on
The following buslneas wu
earth. Drives out pains and achts.
at the federal land offlee in
X aents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sana F for the week wndlng January it, of course. It is too risky Only
Bold by all druggists.
x:
wait
have
until
to
you
V,
Jlorneatead Entrlfaxeembt.r
The m rltcd reputation for curing
for sometimes it'u pit,
Jiitim AtimI. Horlnser. Ue.M acres
lores and skin dl.eties acquired
Louis
21
county,
Decembor
Colfax
H) DeWltt's Wltoh Hasel Halve, haa
this
cure
impossible
disease,
to
acres,
Ban
Juan
to
Bloomfltld,
Ivle,
led to the making of worthles councounty, Jamea P. Abreu, Itayado, even with
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWttt's
December
1M.15 acres, Colfax county,
Salve. Berry Drug Co. and CoimopolL
10)
5 Francisco Baca, Las Colonial.
tan Drug store.
acres, Guadalupe oounty; December
a iturouriEii MtMinr.n.
31Jesua IUnojoe, Pintada, ice aeret,
Quadalupa countyj Donanetano Lu- uuaao-lupe
oero, Vueyto de Luna, jw acres,
Melllon JIbjo I'ouud llesil In lit Arroyo
county; Illchard O. Harmon,
Yru, CtsuiUluiiii rounly,
Wagon Mound. JM acres. Mora eoun-tNews
hvs len received that Mallton
Wagon Mound,
Leandro
Mbjo, a member of tlie
;ounty.
Mara
acres.
lto
Mnjto family of tianta I'u. was fnuml
Final Entiles December 17, Macarlo
dead home day agu, mi tho Arroyo del
Ban
1C0
acre.,
Vegas,
Yew, In Oaudalune oounty, whore he
Outlerrea, Las
Maeetaa.
Agustln
wus ewploved bv Teodoro Cnsons as a
Miguel county.
are
coughing
you
today,
oounty;
Miguel
acres,
Ban
sheep herder. It U lellove1 tlisl the
Ttoelada, 1(0
No further parOurule, Wattou., don't wait until tomorrow, but wan was murdei-od-.
December
ticular are at haw!, exeenl thaln
110 aarea. San Miguel county.
Pecbottle
a
of
Cherry
our
Biatemnts-De-cetnbei'
get
mrl has startad from San .Nllguel for
Ccal Declaratory
Campbell. Baton, toral at once and be relieved. the place wban the Ixuly waa found (o
11, Joaaph
bring it to Ssiila re If powlblo, and to
Colfax county, southwest quarter of
luveHlgftUi
the rireumataufles surU,
section
of
quarter
1.90.
21c
Mc,
t
hortheaat
Tarts
tltts
f
the
rounding lh eue.
ttrwnablp It north, range U easf; Oeo.
saas
Wuitabeh. tllup. MoKlnley odiy,
Qsollty smt not quanllty makss D.
If yiM Aratiitt tMiot .spsir see. n ui out Witt's Little Marly Biters aueh valuasouthwest quarter of tha eouthweet SMlsr
sad v vtll iirM. iurii Mill is
U,
lownshlp
J
aU hfM pM. Il .at
u. al ble little liver pmouarler of section
Berry Drug Co.
of
0. ATSS Co
MrUpi. 0V. iMltii, i, sit
north, range II wtU Fed 8ao,e, of
and OesmepetlUn Druk store.
lot
I
ootwly,
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RAIIRQADER DISAPPEARED tt enwvlel t&M wrraH (or
reproved bills will be ordered drawa.
Saturday rnlng and Sund.y after- hoon the usual free concerts will be
Byron J. Kuhni, of Mexican Contrail btld at the Orchestrion hall In old
town. Superintendent Trimble extends
Has Gone Wrong.
an Invitation to alt clttssns to att.rwl
The Santa Fe company hat gtner- outly contributed the freight on a car
his orricE was at el paso,
load of furniture and books for the
new city library. Mayor Marron s- curtd the donation on his resent visit
Dyron J. Kuhna,
ommerelal acent to Chicago.
ef tha Mexlean Central ralhroa) at SI Last Sunday night Hye Albert and
Paio, Is reported mlislng and rumor J Mlts Mamie Jones were united In mtr.
are rife that he Is short In his ac rlsge, but none of the faots have yet
counts with the railroad company, in. reached this office. In any event. The
qulry at his office at the corntr of Clttsen wishes the happy oouple a long
Texas and Oregon streets reveals the and happy married life.
fact that he has been absent from El
W. T. Oliver, formerly located In thl
Paso in the neighborhood of seven or city as the Santa Fe railway depart
eight days. About five days ago his ment agent, now stationed at Topeka.
mysterious disappearance vrai reported came In from the north last night and
to tne local ponce department by his continued south to Magdalena on but.
wife, who was anxious over hit ab- Inets connected with his office.
sence from home without her knowJ. H. nioharCs, who It doing consid
ledge and feared foul play. Upon InIn the Las Plaoltaa disvestigation it was found that he was erable Ismining
In the city
and It stop
trict,
not In the city.
at the a rand Central. He re
When seen yerfterday. bis wife refus. ping
ports several good claims In the above
ed to discuss the matter further titan
that are being developed these
lo say that she did not know where district
days.
her hueUand was. HU brother, who
n
chief
Jesus Oarela, the
acts aa his aaelitant, when icen by a
Times reporter last night, said that his deputy county collector, states that he
brother had been missing for five day expects to wind up Ms affaire here this
and that neither he nor his frlsndi month and will then go to Kl Psuo
knew anything of his whsreibouts. As where he will acoept a lucrative pot I
to the condition of hi account!, he re tion .which waa offered to him some
futed to discuss, saying that the audi time ago.
tor of the Mexican railway had been Hon. Marcellno Bsc and Bsqutpulo
notlflwl of his absence, and would Bsea, the latter the new probate court
probably arrive
to check up the Judge of this county, were here yesoffice. It It said that tha miming terday, and the latter was aworn In as
agent it very heavily In debt In ttvli one of the county official. They re
city and that his !oe at the gaming turned to their homes at Pena Btanca
tables would foot up Into the thou this morning.
sands within the tail month. Ilr is
Hon. Solomon Luna, wo was here
known to be in debt at several ot thf last night ami this morning, was a
gambling houses of the city and at one passenger for Santa Fe at noon
ot the pawnbroker evtabturamenbs a He favors the Idea ot a conference ot
diamond stud on which he had bor- New Mexicans with El Paio people, la
rowed a sum of money haa bttn ad- regard to the future waters ot the Bio
vertised for tale.
Grande, as suggested In a letter pub
On December i his office wus made a ll.hvd In The Citizen.
ticket offlee and an assortment of
Mrs. E. H. Motntotn, who has been
tickets placed therein. The shortage laboring as a Christian mtsalonary for
with the company Is said to be not thirty years, and
Un last two
over 1 1, COO, as during the month's site years among the for
Japanese In San
of tlektts It Is hardly thouiht probFrancisco, Is now In this city, where
able by railroad men that his salts she purposes working among the rail
would have permitted of hli getting
rod employes anJ their families, sxtd
away with a larger amount,
for the good of all. She comes to us
Mr. Kuhns bat been with the Mexiwell
and will remain for
can Central rnltroad company about some recommended
time.
five years, having been formerly emMlts Mollle Hellweg and Miss Iluth
ployed In the auditing department in
n
Aihton, two
and popular
the City ot Mexico.
He has a sweet wife and child who younrf ladles gave a surprise party Ian
night In honor of Joe Hellwefa lid
will have the sympathy of the community should the unfortunate rumors birthday. The evening waa spent In
dancing, singing and playing games.
prove to be correct. El Pjso Tlmea.
'Hie young ladies ware am'- - ' 1 in entertaining the guetta by Mrs. J. F.
Hand tUdly Rina.lmd.
Marshal Pierce Murphy Is in receipt Hellweg, Mrs. George SohitreUt and
of a lottor from Vlotor, Colo., In whloh Mrs. N. J. McAtee.
It states that L. II. Hantia, recently
MUTTtIM UALOHIC
night policeman in Las Voga, now a
switchman In tho yards at victor, had
ouo of his ham, badly smashed nnd It ttlauahUrllouM Tram of lilantltard Com
pany Hun Away.
Is a question whether or not the hand
Mr. Hanna Is well
oun do saved,
Tho slaughter house delivery team
known in Vegas nnd left hero not more of the Blanahard Meat and Supply
than a month ago. Hccord.
company eauted an exciting runaway
this morning. Boman Lopvt and Joe
Heavy
Meant'
Contribution.
Ortega eame In from the slaughter
The Ilonrst Interest has just con- house with a wagon load ot mutton
tributed 912,000 to Undo Sam's lncomo and drove down tho Alley next to The
by Importing 0,200 head ot cattle. The
olllce to deliver the mutton to
stock came from thu Hearst ranch nt Cltlten
the rear ot the meat market. Work
IJaccscorn, Mexico, and were for tho progressed
until one of the mut
Hearst ranches In ttovi Mexico and ton slipped nicely
out of the hands ot Ortega
Arizona. Capu Kd Fink vrotit down
to Las Palomas, south of Dcmlng, and and slid down behind the horses, strtk
Inspected nnd admitted tho stock. El lng thorn. Tho hortea became fright-er.t- d
and dashed north out ot the alPaso iSowg.
ley, and on turning east on Hal road
avenue the mutton wus scattered In
Tlrm on tho Mlinurr.
Last Sunilsy morning tho frame roil largo chunks in front ot Te.tier'a bardchco of John C. Curoton, on tho Mlm ber shop. Lopes held to the lines and
the Sturges European corner
brew, won totally destroyed by tire, it
Tlie flames wcro discovered tn tho brought the horse to a complete stand
upper tortlon of tho building about 7 still by the wagon tipping over. The
o'clock in tho morning, and had at horses and wagon were not injured.
tained such headway that it was im and the mutton were aoon restored to
possible to combat them. Nearly all the meat market.
ot tne content were aiso ounicu. mo
occupmu at tho time were Mrs. CuroWILL J1K 1IKABU FHOM.
ton and Mrs. Prccktuoln and Hub
datiuhtur. all of whom escaped In
safety. Mr. Cureton wus absent In President Dolphin Is Aftar tha Santa
r ltoad.
Miivoriity. xno loss is about
Mr. Cureton cnminir no Insurance.
While
tho
Order of
strlko
The fire Is supposed to hnvo originated Hallway Telegrapherof the
against the
irom u tiiifootivoiiuo. silver city Irv Santa Fc system in ovor, at far as the
dopondont.
men aro concerned, Prcsldont Dolphin
of tho ordor will vet be heard from by
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. String, who were
Gulf lino. Ho has signified his In
on the slok list the past week, have the
tention of filing suit for damages,
about recovered.
wnion comes aoout in tnis way;
Dolphin had been In Galveston sev
W. II. Steven and wife are enter
talnlng W. O. Franklin, a friend who oral weeks In conference with Gcnoral
Manngor Polk, regarding the nroposod
arrived last night from Kama. City.
Fred Fornoff, the deputy Unlttd schedule ot wages, and. after tho strike
been declared, left for Topeka,
States marshal, left on the deliyed No. nail
system's headquarters. Dolphin
: passenger tra'n
far Ccrrllloi. tho
traveled on a pass. In gatting aboard
The mcmbtrt of St. Jjfcn'i Oulld will the train, ho was observed by General
meet at the home of Mrs. Benison, Fri Manager Polk, who Immediately wired
day afternoon, January i, at 2:1) the conductor to take up Dolphin's
o'clock.
transportation and put him oil the
The water mains along Fourth street train.
Dolphin tendered money in payment
are to be extended. Mains for tlil pur- for his potago, which was refuted
pate are being distributed along the under
Instructions of the most potltivo
street
nature, so the telcgraphor found himn
shetp bur self "ditched" at a small station north
A. P. Buck, a
ey, with headquarters at Las Vega., of Galveston. There was a hurried ro
intervltwlng lo construction of opinion with Santa
It in the city
cal sheep ratters.
for In an oxnocdlngly short
William Mcintosh, the Chllill Meri time a freiubt train stonnod at Dol
no sheep raiser, drove in from the pbln's station with orders to pick up
telographor and toko him north.
and will theDolphin
Manzano mountalni
accepted passage under
rimaln for a few days.
dltllcull es. ttavliiir hl fare, he savs.
meeting
held
will
be
at the dental hut does not consider the company Is
A
office of Dr. 12. J. Alger thlt evening released irom its obligation unucr tne
at 7:10 o'clock, for the per
roxoa stututo at a common carrier.
ganlttng a library bureau.
UK CONDEMNED UIMSKLr.
P.. II. Sweet and C. F, Flint are here
In the metropolis
from Ban A Young Stan Who
Ll.tad to foal
Marclal, and have placed their names
rrloU.-- A lUiiMtiooal Trial at
on the Sturges European regWter.
I'hoonlx,
A. J. Blchardi, the clgur dealer at
young
A
man
whoto name on account
No. Ill Weit Ha II read avenue. Is ar- oi uis relatives ougiu not to be printed.
ranging to move into the store room was tried
In United States court at
adjoining his present loeatlon on the Phoenix for a violation of the Edmunds
west.
aot with a woman old enough to be
"W. A. Brown,
wife and two chil- his mother, There were several bad
dren of Cerrlllei, sie at the Hotel feature about the case, says the ReHighland, and It I. petilble that they publican. The woman hod also initiwill make this slty their hems In the ated tho youth Into the mysteries of
opium smoxing. tin own motnor had
future.
made tho complaint which will probC. Kltlier has resigned at relief ably lodgo him In Yuma.
man at the Albuquerque fire depart
Hit mother tried to save him by
mcnt quarters, and ChUf Iluppe hi making complaint against blm and the
appointed In his stead James Cos woman, hoping tn send him to a reform
grove.
school. United Btatos Attorney MorW. B. Franklin, who was formerly rison and Assistant United States AtIn the general merehandlst bu.tness at torney Dcnnott jolnod In an effort to
Han Itafasl, now looking far a location savo mm aua tnoucut mey naauono so.
Goorgo P. Dullard was also
elsewhere, eame In from the south yes Attorney
occaccu In this attcmnt at salvation.
terday.
Hut some fool friends and chimney cor- n
young nor lawyer oi me looiisn youtu toia
Bleardo Abeyta, a
gentleman of Hecorro. eame In from him to stand on his rights; that they
tho south late yesterday anernoon and couldn't provo anything against blm;
hat his name on the Sturges European to laugh at thotn and tell thorn to crack
rrglster.
their whip.
When the defendant was put on the
N. L. Brinktr, rtpretenting a 81.
stand
he denied hit admission and
Louis wholttalt paper house, came In when undor
crosscxamiuatlon he gave
night,
lam
a
south
the
after
from
way anu oecame panic siriCKen.
tie
trip to the Pacific coist eiUai admitted
everything and said in a
and towns.
spirit ot grinning bravado, "but you
Hon. F. A. Hubbell. oounty tohool can't prove lt.,r His attorney, Mr.
superintendent, will leave
for Uullard, almost foil off his chair, and
r.
his sheep ranch near Magdaltna, in Mr. Morrison turned to a stony
It didn't take the jury ten
Socorro eounty. He will return to the
minutes to prove It and start the young
elty In a few days.
on the road to Yuma.
There will be a regular meeting of man
and wept aud
I His mother walled
Triple Link Ilebekah lodge at Odd Fel- when
son was led back to fall, wont
Instaliatltn of of up andher
low's hall
ktiolt down by tho tide of Judge
fleert. Let all members b preterit. Street, who In a low voice and kind
Lttsle Harsch. secretary,
look tried to comfort her. It waa alto
The annual meeting of the Albu- gether the most sensational thing that
querque Ouards will bt held thlt even. ever happened in the Marlcooa county
Ing at I o'clock at their Armory on court room since Tom Graham's widow
a eld avenue. Officer will b elioted tried to snoot John Rholea for the
murder oi her butband.
and othtr bullae trsnateted,
commit-stontrs
eounty
new
of
beard
The
Col, Itooeecelt Is now out of offlee
took an adjournment
afitvneon until January i. whet) and will remain o until Mereh 4.
to-d-
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TERRITORIAL

NEWS.

OARUnAI),
Front the Argo.
Mr. W. A. Miller entertained t. few
friends with a reception given In hon
or ot the newly wedded Mr. and Mrs.
A. R, Oreeivt.
h
Mr, and Mrs. Moody
Have
arrived home. They were wedded on
Wedoeaday at the home of the brtdt'a
parents In HogerRMn.
1L II Moore has been transferred aa
Hay-wort-

telegrapher from Hereford to Canyon
City, and Ittt for his new pott, after
pending Christmas her with his relatives.
George D, Lucaa has sold his tran.ff r
buslneee to Oeorgs MoBllea. Mr. Lu
cat is going Into the aattle bu.ln-s- and wilt move out to hit brother'
ranch.
The Masons Installed their 1001 offl
cert last night, namely: S. I, Bobertt,
W. M.j A. N. Pratt, tt. W.; W. B.
Owen, J. W.i B. 8, Outxman, atore-tary- ;
J. F. Matheson, nrrasureri J. ft
MeBwan, tiler.
Itllah A nu.all. nt ftovaar fllirlnri
ranch, closed a trade with S. Pitta, ot
Barstw, Texaa, whereby the Istt.r
purchaava entlr flock ot about t,S60
sheep. The price stated waa It each
for old sheep and W.VS for lamb..
A quiet wedding was celebrated on
Wednesday atcmoon last between A.
D. Oreene, of the Argus and Mrs.
Alice
Klbbeo WIDlnghani.
Pastor
Powell of the Baptltt church, perform
ed the ceremony at the home of the
bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jamea
Klbbee, at 4 o clock In the afternoon.
John Bradford, one ot the pioneer
business men of Caritbad, has dltpoted
of hit Interest In the S. T. Bitting
hardware store to W A. Flnlay, and
the entire force la busy taking sto?k.
Mr. Bradford expects to make Denver
hit future home, where he will have
tho nocky Mountain agency far a big
saddlery house, being on tae road a
large portion of hi time.
William Anton came In from Boswell
and will be here several days bulng
hortea for ut by the British army In
South Africa. Mr. Anson and brother
are Englishmen and have b'en In this
business for over a year, furnlthlng
the queen's eoldlcra over 2.&C0 Texas
and nstlve horse tn that tune. They
only buy the pkfc ot animals, each
having to conform to a ctrtaln high
equine standard,
and tho hardy,
though somewfcat smalt horse of the
mustang blood has proven most useful
In the trying climate of the Afrloin
veldt.
BILVEtt CITY.
From

Slim City lode pendent.

For the first time during the preaant
winter the ground was oovered with a
mantle of enow Friday morning.
EM. Layne, of Jones it Downes, Is
confined to hU room atuffertng from
typftiold fever, but Is holding his own.
His many friend win wish for bit
peedy recovery.
Next Sunday morning Dr. Morrison,
superintendent ot the Methodist En
gllsh mission of New Mexico, wilt
preach and adrolnt.ter the sacrament
In the Methodist Episcopal church at
11

o'clock.

The management at the sanitarium
at Fort Bayard haa laid off a large
number of workmen engaged titer.
We learn that the appropriations for
the institute have been exhausted, but
mors funds are expected tn the near
future.
The De mores t medal contest of the
ttth waa a complete iucccm, the ellver
medal being awarded to Mis Myrtle
William, although all tbe contestants
deserve great credit. A vote of thanks
was extended to the musicians, Judges
ot the contest and others who ro kind
ly helped with tho program.
John Kennedy, a prominent mining
man of Mogollon, died at the Sisters
hospital In this city from consumption,
from which dread dtavas he had been
a sufferer for some time. He waa aged
about tt year and (save a wife and
three children.
At the Church ot the Oood Shnpherd,
Columbus, Ohio, en the evening ot De
cember lh, Mist Clara Wilbur Oar
ncr was united In marriage to Mr.
Wlllam Ernest Koch, Both the con
tracting periiei were member of the
normal school year latt year, Mlat
Garner being In charge of the kinder
garten department and Prof. Koch
conducting the business department
Their many Silver City frlendt will
with thsm every ueceaw and happi
ness.
Silver City Chapter No. 1, Order of
Eastern Star, have elected the follow
ing ofScers for the ensuing term: MUa
M, B. Koehlcr. worthy matron; W. C
Portarfleld, worthy patron; Mrs, Mary
K. Bailey, aasoclat matron; Mr. Nellie Schntt, treasurer Mrs, Jennie A.
Abraham, secretary; Mru, A. A. Stee- ley, conductress; Mrs. Flora B, Laird,
BMoclate

conductrea.

The Installation of the recently elect
and appointive officer of Silver
City lodge No, S, A. F. A. M., took
place in th lodge room Thursday
evening, at which time the following
named were formally Invested with
the right of their respective position
W. M., Eltsha J. Front, 8, W., Bobert
V. Newaham. J. W., Alvan .V. White;
treasurer, Hyman Abraham, secretary,
William F, Loreni; tyler, atarge W.
Vera; senior deacon, Colin Ntblett;
Whtttrtdgt
Junior deacon, Joseph
chaplain. S. U. Toung; Mentor steward.
W. 11. Adam; marshal. J. J, Kelly;
Paat uaatcr C. Bennett acted aa tn
stallln goffloer. At the conclusion ef
the crmonlto a lunch waa served and
o!al ntrtsUiMnsmt Indulged U for a
inert while.
e

tajfttdHl
7 tlNtist K?. W. 3;.
Kennedy, eoratnlwloritr from tt tec
ond district, a chairman of the board.
No other touslnes wa traniaoted.
Cards art out for the wedding ot
Milt Amanda Maestts, daughter of at.
County Commissioner Agustln Maes
tt and wife, to Frank J. oarela, th
wedding to talc place at the parish
church at Santa Cms on Monday, the
7th met.
Sheriff Marcellno Oarela aaaumed the
duties of his office. He appointed A
P. Hill hi chltt deputy, and Hlginlo
Martinet and A. D. Cataneoh, deputl
to be In charge of tho county Jail.
L. Bradford Prince, as
referee In the partition suit of the
Odont y Vigil land grant, situated
In Bio Arriba county, and eonfl
and patented, ha given notice that
within a few day testimony will be
taken before him In the case, and haa
so advised alt Interested parties. Sev
cral Santa Fe cltlxent art Interested
In th partition.
Bev. O. 8. Madden ha returned to
Bland. He ay that the Cochltl Mining company at Albemarle Is working
an extraordinarily rich streak of ore
In the eighth level, and that the
amount of ere blocked out at present
amount
to 1.000.000 ton. ThU ex
plains the sudden rite In the slock of
the company at the Boston mine ex
change.
A small fire was caused In Jacob
Weltmer book tore in the Catron
The Are
block bp a
alarm sounded, and the fire company
responded with th chemical engine.
Thlt, however, waa found to be frosen
and of no uie. A ftw bucket of water extinguished th fir. A fir should
be kept In the fire station to prevent
the chemical engine from freesing up.
Bafae! Lopox, an old and roopected
cltlten o this city, died of a oompilot
tlon of diseases. Deceased was born
In Agua Frla. five miles from this city
on March 17, IMS. and was consequent
ly 74 year of age. Barly in llf he
engaged In mercantile punults and be.
oame wealthy and Influential. A few
year ago health failed him and his
buslneaa establishment in this city was
total lo
destroyed by fire, proving
of about 130,000, e he carried no In
jurance. For many year h was qui e
a factor In buelnest and political cir
clet In this territory.
Hon. J. T. McLaughlin, manager of
the Santa Fe Cold and Copp-- r oom
pany at San Pedro, who haa boen In
the city several days, has returned to
his home. The new and cxuntlv
smelter of the works under his charg
was blown in on Monday, and with
entire tuceeas. This moans much for
south Santa Fe county and for Its de
velopment and prosperity. Mr. McLaughlin has Just finished serving four
years as a county commissioner ot this
county, during whloh term h- - performed Ms duties with efficiency and
honesty, and to the satisfaction of the
nlled-up-flu-

e.

people.

The funeral of Capt Heary M. Davis took place from the hall of Carle-to- n
Post, O. A. B. The pott ervlo
were held at the hall. John P. Victory
post eommonder nnd Col. George W.
Knaebet acted at chaplain In the absence of Judge MoFle, who wua unable
to be presena on account ot lllntts. The
were Mcosr.. Davis,
Pierce, Patterson. Ford. Newhall and
Thomas, tt t.e Oatltng gun snuad. At
the Natlona! cemetery the ImpicMlv
tervlcea of the Maaonlo order were
performed by the members of Monte-xum- a
lodge led by Dr. W. B. Harroun.
The ceremonies were closed by the firing of a military salute.
pall-beare- rs

. m., letnisg far ttit fait at
sf
am as htrttofore.
No. 4, th Chicago limited, will arrive
from tht weit at 11:31 p. ra. and will

leave for the east at 11 MS.
No. 1, from the Paolflo cout, will ar
rive at 1:41 p. tn., and Itave At 7H0 p.
m This It an entirely new train,
No. IS. from the south, wilt arrive at
7:10 a. m., and tie up here, th paaaen
gtrs going tatt on the No. I from th
weit.
Th mall train are No. 9 from the
wett and No. 1 from the east.
Notice It hereby Blten tint the undertlgned
of
hit been duly appointed Admlnlrtrstm
.
lMa
cirssK. il'i.h
tiieeutr,nni
sklent of Hland. Ilemtllilo County, New
Meilcn At pertnnt h.rlnff Ulms tftlnet
herebv notified tn present
the Mid crate
dro-tted-

--

them to the laid Admlnl trator within th

tlmnectltd tyltw

,

Admloleuator.
Nolle ol Bait.
Territory ef New Me. Ico. County of Denis
llllo, In the District Court.
Julia Srattli. t'lalntier,
0770.
Tt
AndrewHmlth, Defendant 1
To Adtew Hmltni You rr hereby notified
commenced
tint s .alt In thtneery h
u jnn nmiui, utprinx
teiin.i you ny me
be.
tlutltie bnncUol .tHmntjy npw exl.tltjs;
Iween you sml the sld tdalntlff. Jullf Smith,raebe loreverultf 'tve'i npnn nie
failure lo tnpport
Thttonlets
teitlon snd
tin or
von ente- - your srpersrte in tald c.nt
befote tbe aeth day of J.nutry, A, 1). lPOl.s
iicrte pio confartto will be enteied agalnit
5ron'
lUany 1, Owair,
Cleik of Said Coon.
KXLIX II. LCITIR.
Aiinmvir for llio Plaintiff.
Ofilee nnd potinfllee aUdreit,
Albuqoetqur, n. si.
Nolle of gull.
Territory of New Mesleo, County of Derna.

,eo

vn-ant-

i
iiuc,ininr
iinnciuo

Alfred Unmifelil and

lean utun.teld
partnrr dirira bust
the flrm
ne. under
Mme sod tyle of
uruutieiu i
tlntlff .

No. 8710,

I A U'mvi.

m j. atnttwoou,
iieienainii i oa are nertoy
the above named pla'nllfft btre
commeof td an action In auump.U by tttuch.
irentiKiln.t you In the Dl.trtct Court l lb
county and teniinry ifnrrtajd, In and by which
aid stllmi I f'r pl.lnlff..eekto recover ot snd
d defendant, t e principal
fmm vnu, tbr
turn of IM .aa with nirrrit and ro.t of ull I
that plaint (I hat attached all twtek belonging
to you In the Monte Crl.to Mlnlna Company,
nd tbe Montr, trit" Mlnln t'ump.oy bu
been (iimmoned it griilbee herein i
Yon ate further noptlrd that unless you en
ter your appearance in tald cauu on or befor
the 3Hth day of January. A. I tool, Judgment by default will be rendered at.lnti you
and llir prope ty to atuched will be told to
satl-f- y
tbe tine to far . rrjty be.ind'iha
money etrnliticed will be Dkewlte tpplleo on
Mid Judgment
IlAHKT P. OWBM,
Clerk.
11 Lbstkh.
faux
Aitomev for the plaintiff,
Olllce and pottnulee addtCM,
Albunurtqur. N. M.
Notice uf Holt.
Territory trf New.Metlcn. Ceuntyof Ucras
llllo. In ihr District Court.
Orott, Ulackwell A Co..
I No. 6717.
v.
(
J. A, Wood,
Defendant )
You ire hereby
To J. A. Wood,
notttled that (iri'ia "lai'kwtll and romrtov, a
corporation, the above narrd plothtlfl. his
eommenred an action in anmplt by sltsch- yon In tbe said Dl.trtct Coun In
Kent sstln.t.ui tcflt
ty iforesaH. In ted by
wbtri' .aid s litmili puint IT aeeltttn recover
of and Irom von, the ld defrndtnt, the prto-ciSI with lotereatsmt costs cf
turn of
utt; tint plaintiff In. attached all stock
longing' to ym In the Moute Cralo Milling
Company and the Mnnte Cil.to Mining Company bat been .uratnoi ed a aarul.bee here-You ire limber nntiiled that nnlttt you enter your appeaiance tn tald caut nn or Ivfore
the 9111 day ol January. .U. 1001. iodg.
mentbydefult wilt be tendered titlntiou
and the nriuirrty to attacbed will be oyl .?
Mll.fy the .sine so far a. m.y be. and tbe
money a rnt.nccd will tie IlkewUe applied on
tald Judgment.
HakY I'. Owcw.
ae,k
FtXX II, iRSTKH,
At; orney for the plaintiff,
Oftlre and posinlilre addrrtt,
Albuqueriur, N. M.
notified

Dei-mi.-

tilt

b.
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TIME TABLES.

From the Optic,
J. G. Peyton and wife aasumed

iht
Dorado hotel, a

management of the 11
itcliison, Topeka St B&nU Fe.
guarantee that It will be run In strict
Arrive
raott THMNoarn
flrat-claly
style. A. Duval and wife Mo. 1 C.ltfomU
. 7Hftpm
KaprtM.,
1 1 .All nm
No.
will remain tn chars ot the dining No.
ajaftpm
room.
UOIPJII KOHTII
ieavea
8 tso am
CI ami co Harveyi wa
married to o. 9 Aiui.tlr Kt-- it.
eroo am
No. 13 lcal Ktpirt
Mim Anna Ground at the Harvey re- No.
tlinopm
yaoat ruaaooru
tort Monday, December list, at I a. rn.,
Arrives
&i8& am
Kxt.tr.
tho words that made them man and No.
Leavea
ooiNUftotrrii
wife being pronounced by Bev, E. H. si u.
,
Bltapra
nexico niprea.
Saeet, of this city.
Little Helen Herlow, daughter ot Mr.
Sfliita F- - Pacific
and Mr. T. A. Herlow. of Santa
Anlve
rtoMTHiwiiT
No. 9AtUriiic Htpres
Bion am
and niece of Ernest and Ml
Anna No.
,
lliBSpm
Herlow, occupying tlie Dr. Oould resiLrave
uniNil wST
yn. i .I'trttic Kipre.
utoopra
dence In this city, It very ill.
-- Klyer.
.13110 am
No.
Boylan
chargIs
Wilt
under arrest,
ed with assaulting Juan Sanehex with
No.. I and 3. iMciUe and Atlantic Ktprtte
postponed to navy '"uUman palace diawlng room cart, too- -.
words. The case has
sleeping car and chair cars between
I.t
the 24th Inst., when Boylan claimt
and Lo Ansxle and San Krancltco.
hi' will prove hi assertion to th sat
Noa.31 and 33, Metlccand Local Kxpiras,
palaci' car and chair cars flora
have
I'ullin.n
isfactlon of a wet aide Justice of tha Kl
to Kana.. City.
peace
T. W. PATE, Joint Agest.
ts

S--

coJ

i',

U-o- n

Chi-taj-

l'o

From tho Ilecord.
Wm. Bustln returned from his trip
t. England and South Africa. Mr.
Buotin left hero latt spring for England, there enlisting In the EngUh
army, leaving for South Africa shoitly
afterward. Mr. ltusUn returns looking aa natural a ever.
t
O'Connor Boberts writet from the
Is
Pulton district that the claim he
working on it showing up bettor every
day. He sent some rock up that at
say I too per ton. There I a four-fo- ot
vein that vritt average this amount.
Donald Stewart. Charlt Bobbin. Mike
Murphy and Plerco Murphy of till
city and Mr. Lumpkin, avotbn foreman at Fulton are Interested with
Mr, Boberta ex
hSm In the property.
to come to Las Vega la a few
days, and will bring more rock to be
tested. It look a though tha boys
had a good thing.
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BDPLY TO TIOBBS' OlfAltLHNOE. IjitfUt IK4U, Without Char, lutba
Manager Tlgern, East Laa Vegas:
Your ot the Hth latt. rettlvcd and
r
wetlr. lAreeat
In reply wish to state that w would A h.n4.nn-.4-nf anytllmiraiMl
ari.i,iia,- I. urnal, Ttrwa, IS a
tour mniiltia,tt. KoUl by all nawMtraUra,
have ben pleated to play your team
on Nuw Yeara day, only th town MUNN & Co
- Hew York
team here wanted us to play again on
iuiui oW. et V t WMhlnatoii, l! O
that day. Our Christmas gam was a
very hotly contested game and result
ed in a tie. Wo were to play the de- E. E. BURLINGAMB & CO.,
ciding srame on New Years, but th ASSAY OFFICE
way thing look now we may not play
a so many of their men do not care H.labll.hedlnColaratlo.llM. a.nnttiniliM
..pi(.twiilieceivepromilaadcatifBlttsiiou
to play. Thty told us late last evening, that they feared they oould not Bold &Sier Bullion
play, but perhaps they will yet decide lefiMftallon Tests . 'AtiSfaMitf ,6Uto play.
tT3SlT3S Lanrsaceflt Usaver.Cole
Now about the game with the "Tigers." I cannot set a definite date a our
work I such that we cannot leave Just
now. How would January IS or 10 suit
youT Write and set a date that will
suit you best and w will try and meet
qqiCHIT
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DKM1NU.
From th Herald.
Born, to Mr. and Mr. Albert V.
Saturday, Dec. It, 100, a
Beade,

daughter. It Is their first born and the
parent are very happy Indeed.
Mr. Frank UcOllnehey reeelved a
check for tl.OCO on day latt week,
g
from tire Woodmen of the World,
the amount of Insurance carried
by htr late husband In that order
CE. O. Scarborough,
the
young ranger, has resigned hi pjel-tiowith the Stock association and
announce a himself as a candidate for
constable at the coming Dumtng precinct election.
W. C. Wattle hat so'd and shipped
away most of the old let work machinery, and report says he it now negotiating with the Globe, A. T., lee
work to sell and vhtp them tht well.
Wall! It a hustler.
Just at Mr John Hougtand wat
about to start for his Indiana home on
last Tuesday, newt of a new and rich
strike at his a olden Cross and Eagle
mines reached him, and he retolved to
remain litre a few day longer.
Ira Walker, a Diamond A. Co. cowboy, wa quite severely hooked by a
steer at the railroad stockyards last
Thursday. Th vkln on hi leg wa
silt opsn Mvtral inch In length. Tht
plucky fellow went light along with
tils work a though nothing happtntd.
tx-in-

well-kno-

WSSSiSt

mfiftflilSff"
--

It It possible.
Hoping to

hear from you

coon,

Very respectfuly,
WM. J. OLlVBK.
P. 8. We congratulate you on your
viotory ovtr the Santa Fe boy.
fAHTB TUU

IT.

Tits Correct ttunnlns; of Trala Oadcr Kw
Time Card.

Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat.

Itnitlflclally rllgeAta tlia food nutl Alda
tfrtturo In etretijllionlii( nod
tlto oxhuustcil dlgcstlvo or
guns. 1 1 U tlio lalJSHt discovered dlgcat
not and tonic, No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
ttantly rollcvcinnd pe;ruanentIycurM
nytM!("3ia, .uuiKuatmii,
lloarliiurn,
Fluttitcnr", Hour Btomnch, Nausea.
Slckllcanuclio Gtistralelii.tratnp atn
all other reaults of linlKirfcctdlKootlon.
I'rkflWcuidll, forte tlte contains 8lU?M
tsoall situ. Uoou all abou t dy tpoptla lualisa free
'frspartd by E CD WITT a CO. Chicago.
J Ot Men? and Cosmopolitan drng itarea
rtcoo-itructlii-

k'

On Docetnber 27 a now tlmo card
wont Into effect on tho Santa Fo and
Oanta Fe Paolflo lnoldent to tho Inauguration of tho dally California limited,
The tratnt arrive and depart as follows;
No. 1. from tht east arrive at t.il p,
m and leave for th west, at 7 p. tn,
No. a, the California limited from tha
east, arrives at t a. m., and leave (or
the west at 4:10 a. ro. Thlt train
htrttofore arrived at 13:18 a. ro. Now
ramta re.
dally, but heretofore
No. T, htrttofore known at No, IT, reatr'iiia l,t,w t t ,.,m, rtlrbt
'rtfx.
ie.1 uwiilit I realtd uodof a h .1
From th Ntw Mtitcan.
from th tst, will arrive at lilt p. m. tUbllii v aud sM
i oriMPoiiJ""-Itrletlf nrtvt.
tti.riit,..
A letter tddrsitsd to Benor Pablo and goes west at 10 p. ra.
f 1" t.iur tike are eep;ti attar au,
.i
No. tl U a local train, mad up her, !
Oontales, Cora son, 31. M it held at
Mf. . MlH. Ut
uua,
',1 VMM"
tho pottoffle becauit there It no poit and got south to El Paio and M.xloo
office ot that nam In the territory.
at 10U8 p. m.; heretofore at SlU p.m.
No. 1, from th wct, arrive at III)
The board of county cotnmltalotMr

lin.

3. i"'.

